
HOW TO APPLY

APPLY ONLINE

All applicants should apply via our online application system:

1.  Choose your programme from 
https://www.xjtlu.edu.cn/en/find-a-programme/masters/ma-tesol

2.  Click/tap ‘Apply’ on the programme page

3.  Create an account or log in to your existing account

4.  Complete your application. 

Upload the required documents (mentioned above) to the corresponding 

fields. You may log-in to view your application form at any time and upload 

any remaining supporting documents.

After submitting your application successfully, you will receive an 

acknowledgement email from pgadmissions@xjtlu. edu.cn. If you do not 

receive the confirmation email or experience any difficulties during the 

online application process, please send us an email with specific details of 

the problem.

www.xjtlu.edu.cn/en/study-with-us/admissions/how-to-apply

APPLICATION DEADLINES
■ May every academic year  (International applicants)

■ June every academic year (Chinese nationals)
For the exact dates, see the XJTLU website 

PREPARING TO APPLY

Make sure you have prepared the following documents to upload onto 

the application system. Documents required for application include:

■  Certificates of education qualifications and transcripts, translated 
into English

■ Personal statement

■ Two letters of reference

■ Certificates of English language qualifications such as IELTS, 
TOEFL or other acceptable English qualifications (where
required) 

■ Scholarship statement (if applying for the XJTLU
scholarship)

■ A copy of your passport (for international students only) 

We reserve the right to request additional documents or an interview to 

assess your academic qualifications.
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PROGRAMME OVERVIEW
DEGREE PROGRAMME
MA TESOL 

AWARDING INSTITUTION
University of Liverpool, UK

The full-time programme and part-time programme are also 

recognised by the Chinese Ministry of Education.

TUITION FEE
RMB 90,000

PROGRAMME DURATION
18 months, full time/ 30 months, part time

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships of up to 50% are available for our full-time programmes. 
For details, please visit:
www.xjtlu.edu.cn/en/study-with-us/admissions/scholarships

ALUMNI DISCOUNT
If you are a graduate of XJTLU, the University of Liverpool or Xi’an 
Jiaotong University, you will automatically receive a discount of 20% 
of the tuition fee.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
UNDERGRADUATE BACKGROUND
An undergraduate degree (UK 2:1 or equivalent) in a relevant field 
such as English, linguistics, or education and literature. No teaching 
experience is required, but some relevant teaching experience at 
secondary or tertiary level would be an advantage.

UK
Upper second class (2:1) honours

CHINA

211 Project; Top  100   of   2019   Shanghai   Ranking--75   percent   or  
above.

Non 211 project; Non Top 100 of 2019 Shanghai ranking – 80-85% 
percent   or   above,  depending  on  your  Undergraduate  institution.

Chinese  applicants  are   not   required   to   take   the   Ministry   of   Education   

postgraduate   entrance   exam. 

NORTH AMERICA
3.0 Cumulative GPA (out of 4) or
3.2 Cumulative GPA in the final two years of your undergraduate 
programme

OTHER REGIONS
Equivalent academic qualifications

ENGLISH REQUIREMENTS
IELTS: 7.0 (minimum of 6.0 in all sections) / TOEFL iBT: 100 
(minimum of 21 in any skill)

If you miss the English language requirements by 0.5-1.0 of an IELTS 
band, or a similar number for other English language exams, you can 
be admitted to the programme after successful completion of our 
five- or eight-week intensive English presessional course.

The University reserves the right to modify programmes at 

any time in response to unforeseen circumstances, feedback and 

review. The University also reserves the right to not offer 

programmes with low enrolments. For the latest information, please 

visit our website.



“As an international student, the decision to 

study MA TESOL at Xi’an Jiaotong-

Liverpool University has led to excellent 

career opportunities. Certainly, the 

extraordinary kindness, diligent teamwork 

and sincere friendship within our wonderful 

cohort truly enhanced the educational 

experience. Most of all, the exceptional 

faculty consistently provided the finest 

academic instruction and fair assessments 

via challenging modules designed to 

prepare each student for a bright and 

successful future in TESOL.”

Travis Shula

Alumnus

MA TESOL

本英语教育硕士专业旨在创造机会提升学生对“

英语教育硕士（TESOL）”的学术性和实践性认

识和理解。该项目适用于期望继续提升英语专业

知识和技能的语言教师、教师培训师、教育教学

材料编写者和语言测试设计者。

本专业毕业的学生将获得中国教育部认可的英

国利物浦大学的硕士学位。

毕业生将获得

本硕士项目可拓展学生以下方面的知识和技能：

■ 对英语语言教学领域中的主要问题形成批判
性的思维，并能掌握理论和实践结合，将其运
用到教学实践中;

■ 充分理解掌握语言在不同语境中应用;

■ 探索以语言教学为目的语言分析的意义;

■ 深入理解现代英语课堂教学法;

■ 熟练掌握语言学习理论（如学习者偏好不同
以及个体差异的重要性）;

■ 批判地分析和看待英语语言教学领域中理论
和实践的联系;

■ 培养学术研究的能力。

课程

核心课程:

语言学（针对外语教师）

英语教学方法论

课程和教学材料设计原则

二语习得

语言测试与评估

听说教学

研究方法

选修课程:

话语分析

词汇和词汇教学

特殊用途英语

KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS

 This programme will help you:

■  gain an advanced critical understanding of 
key issues, theories and practices in the field 
of English language teaching

■

■

■

■

■

acquire a sound knowledge and understanding 
of language in context 

explore the implications of language analysis 
for teaching purposes 

develop understanding of current methodology 
as it is embodied in classroom practice

engage with theories underlying current views 
on language learning, including the importance 
of individual differences amongst learners in 
their abilities and learning preferences

appreciate and view critically the connections 
between theory and practice in the field of 
English language teaching

■ foster the ability to conduct academic 
research. 

MA TESOL

The MA TESOL programme will provide you 

with the opportunity to develop both a scholarly 

and practical understanding of the field of 

Teaching English to Speakers of Other 

Languages (TESOL). It is suitable for language 

teachers, teacher trainers, educational materials 

writers and test designers who wish to further 

develop their range of professional skills and 

knowledge.

Graduates of this programme, as with all 

XJTLU masters degrees, earn a University of 

Liverpool degree that is recognised by the 

Chinese Ministry of Education.

英语教育硕士 XJTLU
MASTERS

DEPARTMENT OF 

ENGLISH

英语系
The Department of English is a 

research-led department that trains 

graduates for careers as English 

language professionals in the fields of 

translation, media and communication, 

finance and international business, 

linguistics, and language education. The 

Department of English has 

undergraduate programmes with a 

concentration on applied English 

studies, English literature, as well as 

translation studies.

作为一个研究型院系，西交利物浦大学

英语系力图将学生培养为可在媒体与传

播、金融和国际商务、翻译、语言教育

领域工作的英语专业人士。自2008年成

立以来，英语系已经建立了四个本科专

业，专注于应用英语研究，英语文学以及

翻译学研究。英语系有一个充满活力

的研究生项目-TESOL，并已在2017年9

月推出大众传媒翻译专业。同时，英语

系运营着一个成功的博士生项目，通过

院系的监督与指导，使博士生在他们各

自的领域进行研究。

我系毕业生具备国内外就业市场亟需的

技能。同时，每项课程的创新跨学科设

计保证学生对未来职业生涯中将面临

的一系列机遇与挑战做好充足的准备。

XI’AN JIAOTONG-
LIVERPOOL UNIVERSITY

西交利物浦大学

Xi’an Jiaotong-Liverpool University is 

the largest international joint venture 

university in China, combining the best 

of East and West, awarding English-

taught University of Liverpool degrees.

附加学习活动是完成研究生学业、获得学位
的组成部分。附加学习活动的学时会平均分
配在学期期间，一般为每学期200小时。非全
日制硕士课程的附加学习活动一般为每学期
100到150小时。

就业
本专业的硕士毕业生既能将英语教学作为职
业新起点，也可拓展他们在英语语言教学领
域已有的发展前景。在中国，教育机构越来
越青睐具有英语教育硕士（TESOL）研究生
学历的从业者。本硕士项目还将为那些期望
在出版、教材研发和教育教学管理领域谋求
发展的学生提供有力的专业培养。

本硕士项目还将帮助有志于在英语语言教学
和应用语言学方面从事研究工作的学生拓展
知识以及为将来继续攻读研究型硕士、教育
学博士、哲学博士打下坚实的基础。■

学位颁发机构
英国利物浦大学
教育部留学服务中心可对该学位进行
学历、学位认证。

学制
18个月 (全日制) / 30个月■(非全日制)

学术背景

■ 211高校；2019 上海软科前100高校：75%及
以上

■ 非211高校； 非上海软科前100高校：80%
—85% 及以上，视学校而定

注：不需要参加全国研究生入学考试。

本科为英语、语言学、教育学或文学等相关
专业。不需教学经历，但具备中等或高等教
育领域相关教学经验将有助于申请。

英语要求
雅思:■7.0及以上■(且各项成绩均不低于6.0)
托福iBT:■100 (且各项成绩均不低于21)

费用
90,000元人民币，全日制18个月■/■90,000元
人民币，非全日制30个月

奖学金
西交利物浦大学为录取者提供充裕奖学金，
优秀学生可获得高达50%的学费优惠。如需
申请西交利物浦大学研究生项目奖学金，请
在申请材料中附奖学金申请书，并阐明申请
优势与获奖理由。
www.xjtlu.edu.cn/zh/study-with-us/admis-
sions/scholarships

申请截止日期
国际学生：每年5月
中国学生：每年6月
具体以当年官网公布为准

MODULES

SEMESTER ONE

LINGUISTICS FOR LANGUAGE TEACHERS

METHODS IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE  

TEACHING

PRINCIPLES OF COUESE AND MATERIAL 

DESIGN

SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION

LANGUAGE TESTING AND ASSESSMENT

SPEAKING AND LISTENING

RESEARCH METHODS

SEMESTER TWO

DISCOURSE ANALYSIS

LEXIS AND VOCABULARY TEACHING

ENGLISH FOR SPECIFIC PURPOSES

ADDITIONAL LEARNING ACTIVITIES

The completion of additional learning 

activities is required to obtain your masters 

degree. Normally, required ALA hours will 

be distributed evenly across each semester, 

amounting to 200 hours per semester. Part-

time programmes will normally require 100 

to 150 hours per semester.

CAREERS

Graduates may pursue TESOL as a new 

career or enhance their current prospects in 

the field of English language teaching. In 

China, a postgraduate qualification in 

TESOL is increasingly sought-after by 

educational institutions. Alternatively, the 

programme will facilitate the professional 

development of those candidates who are 

considering a career in publishing or 

materials development and management 

positions.

The programme will also equip those 

interested in pursuing an academic career 

in the field of English language teaching 

and applied linguistics by preparing them 

to conduct research at MPhil, MRes, EdD 

and PhD level.

PROGRAMME DIRECTOR
rining.wei@xjtlu.edu.cn

GENERAL ENQUIRIES
pgenquiries@xjtlu.edu.cn

APPLY
www.xjtlu.edu.cn/en/find-a-programme/
masters/ma-tesol

专业负责人
rining.wei@xjtlu.edu.cn

咨询邮箱
pgenquiries@xjtlu.edu.cn

在线申请
www.xjtlu.edu.cn/zh/find-a-programme/
masters/ma-tesol

Dr Rining WEI (Tony) has supervised MA 

and PhD dissertations covering topics 

such as English for Specific Purposes 

(ESP) and TESOL. His areas of research 

are bilingual education, geronto-

linguistics, and quantitative methodology. 

He has published in journals including 

Bilingualism : Language & Cognition , 

English Today , Journal of Multilingual and 

Multicultural Development , Journalism , 

and World Englishes. He serves on the 

editorial boards of TESOL International 

Journal and International Journal of 

TESOL Studies.

Dr Tony WEI

Programme Director

MA TESOL
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